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Final Plea lircj^I.lilTNSDOHF

Your Honors I

, Ori,j:inslly Ir. Otto von BlJ-t^HNSDCRFF tkis ciiarge<j under
>

'

•

i

Counts 1,2,3, and 5 of tiie indictiaent. Cn IG ^lU^just" 1948

tlie Irosecution drcpoed the cha^^^es ajjainst hin under

count 3 and on 29, ^^epteiuber 194^ those specified under
counts i and 2. (l)» Thus there remained only
xndiotment Count 5: ...or oriiies and criiios a^i^ainst
hUTiianity; atrocities and punishable acts connitted
against the civilirn•population.

luring the court session of 16 July 1948 the defense,
dispensing with any further submission of evidence,
declared that xit had concluded its case for

FliDltl-PSCORF

and rdquested that evidence which might be subsequently
submitted by the prosocuticn or by oo-dofendants against

•him

be not ccnsidorcd, and further explcinod tliait any

possible prime f-'cio ovidonoe intrqducod against EPDI'lmsroRFF would bo rofutec: by the prcsocuticn's evidence

as v?oll as by the gonoral evidence of many of the other
defendants

thoir -/itnesses Ajnd dccumonts

which

hod been submitted up to that point. The court handed

down iis decision in lino with this petition and the
prosGpution str. ff oxprossod its full agreement therein'tb.
f

with. (2).

1) Tronsii Groramn x:jii657^
2)

"

23420, hn. ;1,1.16574 and 23586/87;
- 12525/26;

" 12675/77

•f.

V",
*•

-

1

.i
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Final Plea EFiDMilMFSDi-F/FF

(pQ^G 2 cf origdnel)
Tiias, in aocordauce tiierov^ith, only the prcsocut icn
c^.00orients edriittcd op to the tiioe of the court *s cLooi-

siru ' t 16 July 194S, the c'.oxonso documents oic"Uiit-tocL
up tc

this soiie d^ to of the ether defendants of t.ho

For^ipn ffficG

s v^/ell ..s the pertinent tostiacnics of

the prosecution and dofonse witnesses up to 16 Fuly

cculd ho considered as

basis for rendering a judglicnt,

In rgroo.nont therewith, the prcsecuticn reoucstcd that
any r^f ^ruicos tc Firhi; nnSLi :iFi' be stiickcn v^hich ore
ciiitaiiiod in those dccuiaont bocks hubnittocL subso-

ciuontly by the prosecution. (3)»
Position cf the Foreign Office
Von
oPChFi^' was Gcr.ian ilinlster in Budapest up)
until 24 Juno 1941* hotliin:; cf a substantiated nature
ccvoring this period cf tiac falling under count 5 •—*

cf tile inciictiiont ws introduced against hiii, or for
thot .otter -^von proved. He was finally root Hod fron
his position in iLungary . t the \:ish cf the Party which

felt th-t he was net roprooontlng their clcaands with
the .j.w0ossary energy (4). He fcustht with every aoans

pcssoblG his apiocintaent as Hoputy Chief cf the i^clitic l bivisicn bocauso ho was reluctant tc hrvc tc wcrk

in the Fcroi:^^ Office bcund by t ho directives cf the
National Socialist gcvoriuiont. Ho would have proforrod
to cocopt a positicn abrccd c:C lesser iapcrtanco which

to-

v/culd have afforded hir: nora fro^drn cf action, or even
noccptod a roslgn~ticn fron fcrei^ service ritcgethor

if ho hod h-d any choice in the .c otter (5).

3) Tioas, Gcrm.n p.19746, in l.p.l989S
4) nestinony cf the ^.•;itness

hPHeCiiJiL, Tra.ns. G.r.2106' ff,
E.P.2010 ff

"

v.- hlZoi^EGKhR "

5)

G.P.7159
h.r.7l5<
G.I.0727 ft
E.P.u 29

G.P.6729 ff

E.iH6630/31
G.P.2106 ff
E,r. 2010 ff

ax'jjj. •
"•••'••bCI-iEL

-

m
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Final Flee FEijMJS:;;liFF

[vCQc 3 -i'
Since neither altern- tivo -.ns open to hin iic fin'-^lly tcck

•:v-.r the p:.siticn-e. s j-'Opnty Chief cf the -^oliticcl Divisirn on 1 Scpti-nber 1941 '"^t the request rf Stoto

Socrotory v.

P.iz&i.

V7h: ^vonted at oil c.';sts to avoid

oppoioLtinp a porty roprosont •tive to this ocsition*
..t that tiiiiG the Fcreipn ('f:Cice in Berlin o,xercisod little

influonco upon the policy ;f the Boich. Cci.tcntu:usly cal
led by HITLER end RIHBPl.TRCl- n "*»clab cf dofGCtistS'= and

other such objurgatory appelrtions (6) it wc.s crnpletely
oxcludocl in the fcraulr.ticn cf their plans. It was procti-

co lly inpossible (8) for the Foreign Office r.o net in on
advisory capacity to HULBR cr KlBEHKiTROP or to exert any
influence upon their political roecsures. RI3Eh'': '.'RC F

had

nlrondy forbidden any unwonted advice in 1938 '9)* Ho
soldin considered even nore iiifcrn<.ticn date furnished

by the Foreign Office (10). Fraotically spending;hlS'cc.nta-ct'& with the G-crn n iiiissions ebro d by-passed the

Eorlin hone quarters (11). Inportcint iTitters were hondled

by hin without even consulting the Fcreion ffxico (12).
Ho had n penchant for appointing special onvcySj who were

dir-ctly subordincite to hin, anc were

bligod to cbsorvo

secrecy in xiany cases tc^./^rds their superiors in the

Foreign Office as well (13)* Siioilrrly, he p\xt hinsclf
in

direct charg;o

6) lustinony of
i?

t?

:f

certain offices of the

thu

witness v. !• IBS^H.CIOiR,

tt

"

bTE.iTGSh.CHa?

'Mm'
a, i.9873
E.r.9368

7)

v.

V

1!

" V.."•LijJLid.—SOiiViii TB

tl

5!

77

"

C-.1.9S86,

v.. .elLbj-j.c.Ci'Cbrc
•

•o210

E,i•o086,
0090/91;

0)

ft

77

"

oTE HGIuvCHT

V.

«

77

"

ir.UFf:l.HN

G.i.7247,

U

9)
S»

10)

G-.i ,9942,
•.1.1.9772

;7

;;

11)

• 1

7!

tl

"

H( ERhL-KH

:i.1.7249
G.r.11121

77

77

"

HtECiP.KH

.1«11040
G.r.11603

"

7!

•»

»»

"

STH..HG."a-.CHT

H.i. 11507
G.r.10000
E.r.9095
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(i>'G^ 3 -f criL.lnt 1, centra.)

•. 'W.

12) TostL'icny cf the v/itnoss Erioh iUOPT,'rr-^ns.C-.P.7596

E.Po7301

13)

«

"

»

-

«

"

G.1.7393
B.Po7349

"
"

"
"

"
-

-.1 '

vP;EI2,&x.ECKIIiP " • G.r.43216
LCjHvuJ^JP

"

Eo1%6095
G,X.9773

S,P.9637

•>''7
iV,-"

,' •' I- ij;

'l; -/

•'

I

•";)?
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mnol rieci Br^}-L.im3Tii nyir
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(pC;/vo 4 cf zrlf^iuLl)
ITcrci/rii Cffioe {14)- -'-ctaclly the cnly -wcric rerjcining
f'.r tho PcToi/<n Office was tjie rcutine business affairs

w.bicJi v7Gre -f negligible inpcrtanco (15).
c. few ex
ceptions the Fcrei'.-'n Cjffico Iiacl been exclucZecl frcn tbo

spiiv.re f wrric c-tncerniiag tlio ccupiefi territrrios. (16).
Gonero.lly spealcingj it hr-cl :n],y lieiscn cfficos in order
to kooz posted cn certoin oi tters, but in tbe cocupicd
eostorn torritcries i t did not ov^n hove those cfficcs

•i.'a

(17). Kottors fcr decisicn v/oiit in ell otisos tc tho
Ca:oraticnol S»..cti:n cf the field houdquortors cbrcod of

tho noicii Foreign biinistoi (IS), Usuolly the Foreign

(ffico did n't loom cf tho decisions 'S'c.isen by rdCfldirL
and hlB?! I'TPOr until they vvoro receivod by the foreign
nissicns through direct ciionnvjls (19). i.ll this indicates

til t the influence cf the Foreign Office assuiiod by the
prr.s^cution to hove been exerted on tho political neasures

of the Third heich did not exist sinply because it v/as
devoid of any influence upon the persons ea^^ovjored tc
naico decisions tc when i t vi. s subcidinf tc.
Tho relation of the Foreign ( fficc to the other hoich of

fices vjas conditioned by tho grinciple th t every cffioe
handled its offairs indopondently and on its own rcsponsibilii
If the Foreign Office pcrticip'. tod in a ;jGttor
which i/cs bein.g hondled in cn : uthcritietivo capacity by

"•nothcr

office, then it could only assert tiio points of

view of its a-wn sioccific field, in ether words wliethcr
"•nd

to what extent

14) business Survey rf tho Foreign Office, Uof.hxh.^eFrcIlJ.-F' 5,

1-. c.d'colc •"OFriL. M I,: -.c'-lFMh

15) Testi-wny
"

No. 4;

f vitncss v. lIZS^hCICEh,Trans.G.x.7743i^j2l6
"

"

oTSFlVCr ..-CHT

"

F,:..7604r-095
G.F.9942,9960,
10,000

E,x <.9772,97^8,
9895

*^ffid.SClMILTjLef .-^xh,"CER 301,bcc.rjOoii:
bnlZS^FFCICBlc I 0, eoo,'.,eIZb. Nr. 4,

..ffid.v.&GBaITiXFxV,:^ef. och, and C: .STT.MGR,._CI-jT -b^.^

Rvi.'C.boolc ijTh.jRG^j CHT

161) TostLiony of vjitnos
17) o.,:. "
"
"
13)

"

Tr,<ns. G.r.11131,E.IMIOJI
"
G.F.11472,:a;.1.11350

"

"

"

" G.i'.8210, 2.1.8090

"

"

LCI-ll-NS

" G.^ .9773, IS.1.9636

it

t,

Sa'3aS"C51.XKT

" G.p.10000,3.1.9895

19) -.fficl..v,SCHt'IIELEN,Lof.lxJi,oT]sl.NGRi-.OHT 1, Dr.c.jlool<:
ST3EIvGE[l-.CHr I, L'.o.&TELKGRi.CHT X.
"

•'ei-.f: -rw

4 -

'''

M

•'..ly
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5 of criQinal)

tiio rclcticns cf the pLoich t:: friendly n:ticns v/oald
^00 ::rojLi:iced by the ociitoiiplated nedsures. In tiio rel-:'ticnsiiiij aucn^; the rLoioh offices there vjas no interCvoyartriGntal hancliii;;; cf vjcric cr inter-dei.artnontcl res:::nsibility but rather the principle cf divided ro-

spcnsibility according tc tociinical ociupetencios pre—•

veiled (20). This v?a.s else true in the relationship of
the Foreign Office vdth the pLoich Security Main Office

and the niscellanecus offices in chorge cf handling
lowisli neasures®

Pcsition cf the Political Division in the Foreign C:ffioea
.Itloin tile Foreign Office wrlc was ^-lit up accarding to
the Units set by technical ocnsideraticns. To this ex

tent the responsible wcrlcinc; brannhes were ccnpcsed of
the diverse divisicns which wore on the sane official

level. (21), There else prov lied a sinilar division of
responsibility between then as there did between the

various Poich cfficos (22), Unless special ccnaisslcns
wore ccncerned which the Pelcii Foreign Minister had ordered

tlircuopi by-possing official cha.nncls, the hood of each
division was rospcnsiblo for the wcrk in his division

(23). P'ho nore Inipcrtnnt na.ttors cane tc his attention
first (24) c..nd he wa.s a.t the sane tine the superior of
those Poforcnts assigned to his division (25)• Hic

odhoroncu tc and carrying, out of fcrcign pclicy O'S well
as tho handling of wishes, suggestions and ideas cf foreign
gcvv^rnncnts were noriially inouuebent ui:cn the political

division,

20) Testinony cf witness IdXiP}.-IM^,Trans,CJ-.± a7253 ff,
21)

•'

''

"

E.Pc7255 ff

0.1,11117, 11145,

E.P0IIO35/36,11064/65
Dusinoss Distribution-Ilans in UOEPMi-JTP DcCsDoclc I,
•,f.'E?J}h.OT DccePc .1,2,4, Dof.ExhP.h EPIIihoiSi 2,3,5,

22) Testinony of witness
23)
"
"
"

Trans,
.7275,E,r .727S
" G.Palll2G ff, 111^3

"

"

•'

bEi i;G;:^.cHT "

24)

"

"

"

L(.5i;-.Ifiv

25)

"

"

" G..US

E.P,11047 ff,11063
G.r.995Q ff,
E„r,9727-f

5 -

"

G.l,9775,K.1.9639

"

G.l.5144,1.1 =4997
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(p e© 6 of cricinal)
that is to say, the task cf naintaining and inprcving
relaticns cf the Heioh Mtli fcreign countries and pro-

tooting tho legitiiiato Gcriien interests abroad. (26).
The possibilities for carrying cut such duties was linitod c'.uring the v/rr owing to the breakin;^ off of di-

plcno tic relaticns with nuriercus ccuntries. M reover,
the Political Division suffered frcn the sano oncrcachcients

by the gcverncient as did the Fcreign Office as a whole*

^.jid eventually the Political Division was left with
only the handling, of routine affairs which cane up in

the ncrnal course of business (27).
.DDDll^NI'^'SDCPFF* s Position in the Political Division

FPXId.lTF3D01-iFF, as the prosecution quito oorrootly ccntonds, was Mnisterialdirigont, He was not a division
head and dej-utized for the chief of the Politicovl Di

vision only in the lattor.*s absence. The prosecution
incorrectly includes liin aiiong the leading officials
of the Foreign Office. The defendant ViCFFdi^ITl^T oi^aracteriz-

cd his functions cs follows when on the witness stand (28);

26) Testincny cf witiioss Srich KOrJDT.Trans.G-.P.7388,
E.P.7342

27)

"

"

»

"

"

G.I-.7498,
JS.1-.7U5

2S)

"

"

"

LOHibltN

"

"

"

•>

vK'EEMx-.HN

"

G.P. 11137

"

E.?i11055/56
G.r. 11128,11120

"

"

"

bCEMlJOT

G. P. 9773
3.r.9636

3.1.11047,11039

»» 6 —

Final FIgo SRuI-.u^lNaTSDi'rLFF

(pace 7

criiAnnI)

"TIig f uty cf 0 diriaont v^QS, xialnly ,t^>-tak:o ttiG l3ss dnpcrtant
I3a.tt..rs ever frcri tlio cloprrUiantel chief and, ahcve all,

tc take ccrc rf all raLiuinc hurQaaca?®tic natters vdiich

vraro pc>rt "f the internal rrtri^i^aticn an.d structuroa
/

The dirigent had nc right tc issue any pclitiocl directiv
es rnd transnit then t: the iiissims ahr.ad, ^>-S far as

the bureaucratic duties- ara-'-GcncerneQ^thoso included,fcr

osanglo, his ros^. cnsihility ta sceitc it that thu inc^ning tole.grsns vjere alsa circul ted an ng the roferenton
cf the i;\.,litical Divisianv ^

• I saw tc it that his

nc.ne was put cn the distrubfiiti:n list cf all toiOfgrans
and I nade these crrangeiXnts solely far the purpcse cf
the bureoucratic oirculaticn -f the inccning tolGgrnns*

art fr-n that, the dirig.nt cf the Pclitical Davisicn

nay xiavo played a ar-llcr part then his c:untGrpart did
in

thcr civisi-ns, becruso the referents thcnselvos

dealt with the ixa.ttors independently «... "

t: rocd all the telegrans which cano in daily :

, , , .

w^ s the duty of the reformteii c ssign^d t-' deal

vjith the individual o'untrics.

.

.

.

xxcocrding t: this, the balance cf p wer -'f th^ Iplitical
hivisirn lay with the Livisi:n Chiefs and the pL..foronts.
x.s r.w_uty Chief f the l:litical hivisicn the defendant
V. nHrdPyrShi RFF was . prjaiarily in charge cf handling
the intor-dc^.crtnent"'! cff-irs within the Divisim, but
did n:t. c-rnocrn hins-If with the inin.rtant, nctorial
dv^cisi"ns, Frcn a v-litic^l I 'int .f view, his p'. siticn
0 n bo onr.r.icterizcd -s 'P'n. letuly with, ut si ;nificancc. "

(29) The Le^.uty Chi^.f ::T th^ -i-clitioul Livisir.n, f'r this
roas-n r,s well, is n t ixntirned whenever this trial hs
c"iicerxi.ed itself ./enerally \]ith the ini-crtcnt activities
f

thv. -clitioal bivisirn.

29) TPstincny -'f witness v. ICLSS7ih, Trans,G.i •9680,h,1,9560
-

7 -
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(i>":Go Q rf cri^ilnal)

In tills ccnnooticn particalrr -^ttcntirn sJi'uia bo called
'0" tao tostii/icny cf tb.^ j;r~socatic;n witness GijJS (30).
O?iio statoncnts ct the v.ltness v.MR.bi-CH fcllcw the sane

lines j n .:icly tJi<:.t IPLPP;_cai;ip^^issued instru.cti:.ns by
telopliTne tc the btete oecrctcry, the nissicns, divisicn
heads oiicl pLoferGnts (31), in ether wercs, n t te the Leputy Chief 'f the X'liticel Dj.visicn, In his caiooity as
Poputy Chief af ti^ rclitic,:l Bivisic.n the defendant v.
FrLCrPivPspcpFF ir;d na porscnal r;c-litical sphere -f waric.
F r

that roascn, the pr-'secutien was unijblo tc introduce

either d'cunents cr decrees cripin^tlnn with hin which^
inscfar as this pertaints-tc the charges brought under
ccuiit 5

the indictmnt, bear his sign- turo. Neither

was lio perralttod tc c'nduct cd.scussicns with faroign
dipl:ciats an his cwn rospcnsibility, ''vhen the pretest
nctc fr n the Crcatian cavornaont dated 12 npril 19Vi-

Wi^.s received (32) he ciuito understa.ndably t:clc aver
f:r the bta.te Secretary, in the le.ttcr's rbscnco^ This

was ruito :bvicusly an oxccpticnal case, and besides tint
cf little iiip^rt. noc. .,lsc his iarticlpcticn in noetings
W"s cuito linited and ccncorns nc case which cculd be cf

int^.rost in this instance. V.ERBIvh-iKU'BLnRFF in particular
was never c llcd tc noetings cf any fund;aental inpcrtonce
Gv-.aa Y7lnm ether cfficos cf tne Political Divisicn tack

part (33)* luring his entire tliree and a half year tenure

"f cffice C'S leputy Chief ho had n; t cru.; single audience
with RIB.I.jliPTPtfP. Tue pr secuticn witness

wh; bo-

IciifCed tc the porn.^ nont cntcurago cf the Minister,
30) Iv.sti:vny cf witness (h.uS, Irens.a.P.4970,hpSb,5055,5141
E. P. 4 S2 0 , 413i, 4906,49 97
??
"
"
;:-;X.e;.-CJ::
"
G.ia.r/oT
.10245,E.r;i0l6'
31
r-I •
7
^
I- <:o
'
-

32} ir• sihxiij 1519

,'h" 0 jijo-ic 53,c^NG-i731

33) Poetin..' tc c^iscuss 1".

ff irs,Pre s .Pxh,12G4,D,Dc c .Beck

40,D'c.ivG-2318 (see attondanoo report "f the nOoting
- •f 01
cf
21

iv

1 Q 7.A ^ P.: '' s.Pxh.
R_
ll . 16li,Dc
1 TS 1 7i . T; c..jcak
r». .1."'.'Jr 79,Ice.N
VO a ' r> . IC'
veiibor 1941)

-vr; r.,7"^ ri-n

3319;

-

G

^

_

Fincl j.let;

H;HI>I-i.iu''TSD^''EFF

9 ' t r.ri^^inel)
ocu-lu . nly roc. 11 rcc si-nr.l visits ..f IiycL.L/lvsijv EFF* s
r.ariii;:-: tiiu tii..o he Wu;S liinistor •c^t

Buricpost whon ho hod

tr Gcc npony HuHtCQxinn strtos.-.on (34).
'Hvoii th; Qojh rffici&'l ciir.imols hetweon tho Under rjtc^to
Secretary and tho Roforcnts

f

the i'cliticr-l Ijivislcn

v>cnt via the lepaty Chiv.f, tho lattors mis hy-jr.s.sod
fton ^n.-ap'h, o prorf frr tho t

in tho iiFtter. , frcn r t-olmical

ct that his inclusion

.:int

f viovj, was un-

iaprrtont. rarticularly, if the natter was an ur^ont
-no, tho division chief vont directly tc tho pLOfercnts
just as the latter alsr

suhnittcd their official husiness

directly t: hin (35)« The s<.no has been xoravod f-'r the
rfficial intcrc-urso

f

tho State Secretory vjith the lo-

libic. l livision. Thus, far oxonplc, the Bofondant v,

STnhnG:,.&..-'7 no^^"tiatod frocxu.ontly with tho chief and the
C-'oopotont hofor nts of tho ialitioal Bivision orwith ^no

'f tho tm , without cnsultinp the Boy-uty Chio^f

f the

lclitic<l Livisi'n, In tliis ©cnnocti.n wo sh'uld coll

' tt .niti'n t' the testiii'iiy "f the witnesses v. SThhoCFe.CPIT,
T-.':ThTa:";-0,-CE and Bv..Hh:'ECU as woll os t;

sruxc^s

other i-ortinont

-f --vidence (36). The f. ct t hr t

tho intials of

th.. hivisi'n Chief suffiood "S o rule en written d: cunents
:r th. x-liticcl livision "S far es the State toorotary

was concerned uiu n t th.. initie^ls ..f the Bo:,.uty Chief (37),
34)
55)

-'ostii

»

36

"

nv -f witness G...bo jTrt ns.

dcrih/ns"

"

"

. 5052 ,.0,^. .4903
.
G.p.11130,...:..11049/50

STlh GRxXxiT "G. p. 10174,10277,10680
E,..10064,10150,10576

' i .jpind. .'5i. OH, "G. p. 1060*9,a..t. 105O8
B( U
" G. p. 1170, . p. 11144
ff id .h^hd-IXC N in STU .d"GLd. GhT--b o.B olc_III, S.50
Exh,an<" noo.Uo.32,

"

V.BtUlGElT,STEjrG:_OHl-L. o.B- k IVB,Exh.and Bo.Ne.97 '

GEiXdhUl^ ,3Ta,.dXTn0hT-.h c.B.iok VjExh,and B'p.ih ,99
ocnx^aro sec. 23;

52,B^' o.Uc. ♦iyiG-466'0,i'-oai-rand.UQ

ir 3,Exh,1500

v-n STEXhGR.,OI!T -f 30.7.1944, third per.;

37) TuStirany v.\.BIhii.-r t,G«i..8734,E.i-.3635/3o;
-
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(ivo-G^ PO '•

TX^lncl)

lurtUor prcvcs h w uniiiG r't"lit wls the c'llcib'rr.ticn cf

the LoGuty ghiof 'f tlio Pclitio- l Bivisirn in tiic wcrk
r.;. v'iiiiii. • in the sihor-

f

the sphere cf the Pcliticfl
I

jjivisi:n*

• It is verticulrrly chicrQctoristlo fcr the pcsiticn cf the
Bo,, uty Chief "f the -clcticcl livisicn in ;cQ':tors ccncornixiG Jews thtt ho is net nojied es the "•.iiicssoo in

:no rf the pr'.secutiin dccuiients 'which the ivlinistoriel

Baroeu ~r the Livisi.n C-oriirny cf the P'rlitiCLil Bivisicn
sahj.iittoc'. fcr infcrneticii.

I t wos the rule th.-t such

nottors vjero suhnittoc. to the Under Strite SecrGtery cf
the ^clitlC'-il Livisicn rncl the

Peferent cr :no

cf tho two.

The prcsocuti n dcounents which hove, boon intr'dacod up
t

thw

cnolusirn

cnpiloc'

f

Bpf BFF case

in chief hc.vc been

in ^.n oxpondix tc. xiy olcsine brief, Becauso cf

their iir:' rt'.nce p^rtioul~r ottonticn ah-uld bo CLillod

t: this cciiplL ticn. Ins., f-'.r . a o few
VJorc suh'"iittcd tc

the

f

those dccurionts

dofond nt v.ERLihcWhorjC

this did

n-t ccour upcn tho instructicn •'f the s.-ndcr but upcn the

subscciuont crdor :f the_rGclpiGnt, The noncrondun ..f LUTHER

dct^d 24 Septv^^iiber 1942, intr-c-aced es Exhibit I457 (38) which
tne undor bt^. to Secrotcry :f the j.- liticc.l Livisicn sub-

SGCj.UGiitly wr^^tQ tc the Boiuty Chief -t the i.clitiocl
Livisi-Jis OS well, w:.s n-t soon by v.ERLlllHhSDt IlHT'. It
is initioled by his doputy

EUIiG- ond, porhcx)s fcr this

rGoscn,YJos n t intr-d.ucod by tho pr-secuticn . g: inst
EPuhlCt.ilU&Dt RFF.

In cdditirn, d'ouiconts crvorin-

. thsr iiottors ;^.orto.ining

tc lowish offoirs ond fr'r.i divisicns 'thor tiv.n the

Livisicn Gerii ny wore, it is true, och ressod tc -fficiols
-f tlij X.,litiool Livisicn, bat, h wevcr, n:.t t' the Leputy Chief (39).

3C) Pr's.^.xh,1457, P-c. :h:Ic 59, 1-o.N:'.t:G^1517
39) o,G.Irrs.Exh,375, L: o.Bc-i: $ B Lcc.Hc .3132
'•
"

" 1463,
" 1464,

"
•'

»"
"

50
50

"
"

"
"

4002
4000

" 1507,

"

"53

"

"

3346

2nd ho crt

"

31 Uctcber 1941

" 1284,Pro.Be i: 40,1'. o.NG-2318 "Listributicn
-

L'h I riTiiptir»i>"fiVi'ftrfrrii-bjhiiTii.ii •• 1 -ii •

f

.•«

• -

List"
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Final Plea Srclmannsdorff

It is true, Erdrnannsdorf was acting division chief in his ahsence
taking charge of official business within the division. The fact that
the prosecution v;as able to prove only in one individual caso that

Erdmannsdorf deputized for the division c-ief (40) shows oonclusivoly
how uniir-portant this function really w;'.s. kll he di.-' in this respect
was to roceive anci acknowledge a report submitted by Luther to the fioich

P'Oreign I'-inister on 17 August 1942, v;hich 1705 in keepinr vd.th the
duties of the division chief, I have dealt with this matter in detail

in a special section of my final brief ^when discussing various indivi
dual oases,

^n his capacity as deput3!- director of the political division,
Erdmaimsdor^'retained his former ra-ik as minister, but he never attained

the rank of '-inisterialdirektorlet alone that of the even .-^uch higher
position of arf-:,ssador (41). From 1932 till lay 1945, i.o. during tho
entire Hitler era, his salary was not irorcased once v^2).

to this

one adds

that he is not subject to tho auto'-atic pronerty

blocking which the Military Governraont for Germany has imnosod on all
loading officials of the forrier Gorman ministries (45), there can
be hardly any doubt at all that tho defendant v, Erdmannsdorf vras not
a pleading official of the foreign office, that his work there
essentially remained confined to

40) Pros. !ilxn, 1780 Doc,

00k 62,D, Doc, JIG 3558, testimony i'iJosrm.ann,

Germ, transor. p. 11483, Er.gl, p. 11363

41) Basic information of the pros, HQ 41519: hank and ynrrJy salaries
of .aofch'.ants in Government "ccordina to the j.-.oich salaries lev;
of lir.rch 30, 1943

'

^

42) Basic information of tho pros. JG 4151s Yearly salaries -if
Foreign Offioo Dcforf.ants;

43) General directive Ho. 1 (section II, sub-sootion 2) to law Ho, 52

of the Mlitary Governi^ent for Germany, Official Gazette of the
^lilitary Govornmont, for tho iLmerican Zone, published by tho Offlco of

iwilitary Grnrernment for Germany (S.3.) of 1 June 194G.
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tho rather unimportant routine business insii" the politics.1 •""'.i-'^ision,
and that he and his office did not have any supervisory or control p-nvcrs
dvor the Tnissi:)ns in foreign countries. This is'further substantiated by

the type of evidence v.-hich the prosocution has introduced against the
^'ofondant5 I have dealt with this subject in detail in my final brief.

Distribution iCeys, Initicllinr , ijorkiiif Copies,
,

III

I

I

n

1

I

^

•

P P P • !•••

•

•

Tho prosecution backs its char^os mainly on the m.crc knovjlcd; o of
official business matters holdinr. this a^-ainst the d-.fcndant v, Srd-

mannsdorf, and in this respect r^-fcrcncc is made to tho so-oallod
distribution lists and to his initiallinf of several documents.

The ru>''^cr-strmp distribution key on the incominr teleprQm.s did
not indiccto v.'hich of the

offices menti-nc-'' therein would be res

ponsible for dealing- v;ith any of the individual matters, this key was

purely "a 'distribution key for information only" (44), The memorandum ^
copies of the v/ircd reports and inquiries, sent in by the Germrn missions
abroad, includim; tho reports for'thc luir.istor and oth^r offices of

the Porei,on Office ivhich merely passed throurh, the instructions

issued by the ..cich F.ircipn idnistor to the rissi:)ns abroad, if they

passed tl-irough tho tolegram control office of the Poroifn Office, anl,

finally, individual messages for other off!cos (45), v/hich \-ioro son*|: •
through tho cable channel of the Foreign Office, were forrnrdod -wia
the "distribution key" for inf-^rmation only.

(44) Testimony littcr Transc. G.-p. 122''^8, F-p* 1216d/69
(•45) for example Jrros. Exh. 1362, rtoo. book 72 P, Doc. ITG 3318 b,
Tostim.ony Lohmann Trc.nso. G.p-p, 9779, 9784, E.pp. 9642,9648
(2 si.''natures for voxamplc in th • case of Exh. 1G73)}

-

^

. r.

\
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In such cases, the copies were sent to mc-ny offices 7;hich had n)thin^.
to do with the individual business ^natters (46). 'rilth its statoTrcnt,
the prosecution has acknowledged, in the /dttcr case, that ell this

involea only a distribution for information opurp-osos: (47) t

"Although ditter is listed on the distribution, vie do not assort that
ho was in charge of this particular mattor, but v/o want to state that
he was rreroly informed about it,"

This statement, on the same basis, mui be- applied to the defendant
Brdmanrsdorf.

The fact that the deputy director -f the political division is listed
on the distribution key does not prove that fto was ^fficielly concerned

with ;..ny such Witters, us already mentime". in the -procodint para^-rcph,
his task mcr--ly involved ('±r>)
"

•

+•
to
SCO to it htat the incoming telegrams wore duly vdistributod

to the d^fer-ntcn of tho political division."

Consequs^ntly, the information documents were ohannollod to hir i'or thesole purpose of passing them on th the sootions (befcratG) concerned
for - inform.ation.
which
It v/as a rathor incomplete picturei' of official mattcrs/vm-s
im.oartcd

to tho individual officials by way of the "distribution key for infor
mation only". The official In ohr.rgc of the telegram control -office

QOted rather arbitrarily in 'otGrmining the Gom-piling of th:> dis

tribution key, Ti-ius. the indivi'-^ucl offices did not even roceive all
tho documents oertaininf t- one end the seme matter. (49

(46) T-stimony.Upooht, Itans. f. ;,p. 3382, 3434, t.py. 3273, 3324
Lohix-nn,
fx n. 8780,
(47) Irccs, f.p. 12310, a.j, 121,33

e.p. 8642

V48) TiStinuny .i,)t,rriiani., traiis, i.p, 11128, o.p, 11047j

-
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Furthermore, it was impossihlc for anybody to read the "ass '>f

hundreds of incomin/f cabels that wo recci'^TC'" every day (5j)« Ji-b^TC ell,
it v^as espocially the important telegrams which were subject to a fre-

reachirif: secrecy rcg'ulc.tion C'.s t'^p secret classifies matters# In such
cases, the hcich Foreign Minister or the Under Secretary of State 5f
an official v;ho had boon assipnod by cither of these department

chiefs, datormint©^3 by a system, of "chockod "dirks'" vifnich was frequently
mentioned in this trial, who was to receive copies (51). Offices vhich
were not checked off '•''id

not receive any inf .ormation. Therefore, the
V

prosecution introduced such '''"»curents only arainst th-se defendants who
wore ticked ^ff on the distribution list (52),
The fact whether r. dcfcn-hnt actually reccivo'^ r. cable can, in the

absence of any other special cvidonts only >0 doter-'inoby his
initials with ^^hich he confirme'^. receipt of th-so documents, ^-inf t:?

the narticular vjcy of han'-''lin- inter-off ice p-^utinc. "^ut even in such

cases, tbis fact w-duV". prove no more than : mere ackn-w.acd.pmcnt of
information rccoivo^"'.

Other incomin; mall (53) and correspondence nertrinin.: to inter-off ice

natters vms submitted nly to th jSC offices which the official in
charge of such matters mentioned specifically.
The fSiot that a doouniont v/as addressed to a particular divisl m or to

a i.-'forent as a vjorkiu;; copy does not prove that such officials
actually dealt vTith the matter.

(49) Testimony L-.hraann, Trcns. f.P-5822ff ,_c

Eittcr;

(50)

I/oh^ann,
Ibrccht,
i ackeb rn.

(51)

v.Welzs,,

" ; dp". 12233/iSSOSOff- 6.p.l2175,1213P.ff
, c.p.Q7-30, o.p.9644
, r-P* 3497, e.p, 3373
, p.p. 11775, e.p. 11707
"

, a.p. -^^65,

e.-. 9352

v.l-irhach, " , r.p. 1021ff, e.p. lOlOeff ^
v.StoQngra.oht, Transcr, g.p» 10331, e.p, lo220
c..lbrQcht, Transcr. g»d. 337&ff,

526 5ff

(52) Trr.nscr, p.p. 3390, 3.p. 3281

(53)

Testimony Loh'nann, IVans, g«p» 7775f,: e.p, 9639f
-
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It often occurred, as has been proved, that telegrams for the Field
Headquarters of the Reich Foreig-n Iviinister passed through the Fircig-n
Office,

or that he hinself dealt with a certain matter r/hich v/as

actually the concern of the Foroifn Office. In such cases, the document
already dealt with vms addressed to that office which, if the Field
/

Headquarters had not taken up the matter, woui'"' have- boon responsible
for dealing v/ith it. In such cases, the Forcif-n Office v/as infornod, if

at all, only subsequently (54).

According to the application of the law as practiced by the KT and
the Nuernberg Military Tribunc.l, to v/hich we shell rcf r at tho end
of this plea, mere knowledge, even of criminal acts, is not criminally
relevant•

(54) Testimony v.Stoengracht, Trans, g,p.10178,10497,
c.p. 10068. 10373

"

v.Mirbach, Trans, p.p. 10217, c.p, 10107

Affid. Sohwarzmann, Defcnso Bxh, V-Toermann 24,
D->o.Book Wocrmann III, Doc.No, vJoormann 31;

Examples:
Pros .Exh.
It

II

It

It

It

ft

It

ti

ft

It

11

It

1472

D DC .NG.

3433 A

Doc.Book 50 F,30ff

1473

tl

NG.

3434

Doc.Book 50 P,32

1474

If

NG,

3435

Doc.Book 50 P.35

1475

It

1476

tl

Doc,Book 50 P.38
Doc.Book 50 P.40

NG.

3436

KG.
NG.

2246
4800

1479 B

It

IJG.

4860

1^79 A

II

Doc.Book 50 P.49ff
Doc.Book 50

11

II

1479 C

II

NO.

4860

Doo.Book 50

ft

ft

1480

tl

NG.

3065

Doc,Book 50 P.84

II

II

1483

II

KG. 3060

Doc.Biok 50 P. 98
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Prosecution charges and preinisos for dotcrmininr- the. guilt -^f the
defendant.

Under sub-soction 38, the indictmont charges sovcrc.l defendants,
f

including von Erdnannsdorff, to have committed vmr crimes and crimes
against humanity as defined in iirt, II •)f C-'^ntrol Council Law lo. 10
during the period from March 1936 until May 1945,
The criminal acts, specified, under sub-secti n 39 t •> 50 of the
indictment, can be divided up -'s followsj

a) coercive measures ageinst the civilian popnlr-ti-^n f t the
purpose of clearing certain areas c.s v/cll as the Gcrmanizati m
•

thereof, including the abuse of judicial institutions and

rocrutings for the SS (sub-sccti-->n 39, 4d, ^1, 43), in short
the "Germanization" program,

b) measures directed ag.ainst h->stag,s etc. (su>^-5cotion 42)
c) p^-rsccution of the catholic church,
d) anti-Jewish measures (sub-secti-^n i4 t o 50).
ji-ccording to generally vali

principles in cri-dnal law, a

conviction can only be jbtaincd if the prosecution has established
complotoly and without fail that the irrlividuel 'efcndant has bvcn

personally guilty. The facts of "more knowlcdgs.*", "being involved", -r
of having "agreed" are not cnourh to determine the defcn'-Vnts {'uilt if,
besides, no indioridual causal aoti^-n on the part of th-- in'-'ividuol

dcf»^ndant has been proved, or if it has n ^t Ken shuon that the '"efcndant
has negloote'-'' to intervene, alth^urh it w .ul'' hao^c boon his duty to

do s^, pr vidod'tha.t the d fondant was oblig.

an" in n •o -sitlon to

prevent such crir^inal a.cts bo.scd •n his oisiti^n

n""' his :fficial

authority. In this connection, wc want t > rw-fer t ) that gen rv.l n.-.rt
of this pica which -^cals with the materially insirnificant o.^sitim ^f
the

lefcndant v, Srdmanns:" orff.

-
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The Geriranizatiin w

rrram#

The fim^ifuius statc-n.ent in the in'-ictnicnt c s to this question links
Erdmrnnsd•)rff

srccificnlly only t-» the rGScttleT"cnt irc-nsures, ironti inod

under suh-section 40, Neither in this respect nor in C;i2y-:if the, •-•ther

'^

in^ividurl counts did the prosecution cell c.ny 7d.tncssos ajjr.inst him.
Nor did it nention hiir even ^nce when introc.ucinr its pertinent
documentary evidence which is ^vonteined in document books 72. Th-.'

prosecution did net even clcim thc.t, in this fxld, he received distribution

lists, Consoquantly, we fail to sec on what it h:.:S based its charfos,
Indo. d, iiJrdmannsd orff was not connsctad with the actions thut arc

included in the indictment of this trial, Z-urin^- the time when he was
a minister in Hungary, i.e. until June l?-xl, neither ho n t

other GerT^an

offices exerted any influence in the manner as allo-cd hero. The

pr oscGUtiorts

own documentary evidence pr;vr,s that inHurvary the

rccruitinr of ethnic Germans for the SS 'id n-t commenoQ until 1142,

In this rosocct, we want to r-fcr to the telegram •'f rniniste^- v.,Jafiw,
dated 16 January 1942, and to th: article in the 'k eichs-Loiter-Dianst"

entitled "Ethnic Germans in the V/affen-SS" which was published on

26 DnoembT 1943 (55), This article shov/s that this rccruitinp drive did
not take place until then and was instituted following an apreonont
with the Hunpnrian Govornmont which had been conclu'''od at that tima,

H;Wover, Erdmannsdoj-ff had l^ft hunpary alrea-y in Juno I54l, as h'.s

been mantionsd before. None )f th: necessary conditi .-ns prevailed dui"inp
the time Erdmannsd .irff was minister in hunpary v;hich vnul! have been
necessary tcarry out meusuros >f the typo as dosoribe^. and allofed
by the prosGcution.

(55) Pr os.Bxh. 1382, D^c.Dook 72 P, Doc.dG, 33ieb; see als :>
"

"

3279, Doc,Book 66 G, Doo, NC, 2015, accrdinp to "which

recruitinfs for the Wnffen-SS in Hungary di:"" not start until 1942

(4th parnf:;raph of tho toxt)|
17
it'X"
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Even durinf, th-. peri?d Ermannsd:)rff was deputy divisi:-n '1ircct-r in
Berlin, he v/as in no way connected with the actions for v/hich ho is

held responsible in dis trial. ..henevor the Foroipn office v/r.s in
volved in quosti >ns of V'j..ffon-SS recruitinr abroad :r ethnic Gorm.n
problems, th- division Germany, under the Reich Foreign iviinistcr,
jenlausly reserved those fields for its own decisions. The defendant

sVoermann confirmed this fi.ct as v. witness (56), cn'" his to3tim>ny
has beon incontestably substantiated by r mossafe of Luther to

minist^r^* genzler, dated 5 July 1941, in which he emphasizes that, f^r
such quosti-^n, he ha.'^. only to answer to the Reich Foroirn -minister

or his deputy (57).
In summary, the orosecution has failed f> substontiatc its

allegations that the

fendant v. Erdnrnnsdorff was criminally ros-

ponsiblo for and involved in such crimes; it di" n^t attomrt to shov/,
let f.lono sucoood in proving — nor has it submitted soccific

evidence — in how far v. Erdrmmnsdor ff was alia re-", ly rcsp:)nsiblo
for obtainin: agreements etc. to the effect of res-.ttling ethnic
Germans.

koa^urcs against

hostages etc.

Yfe shall refrain here from discussing whether and when, during tho vrr,
it was pormissiblc to seize hostages from the civilian population,
whether any offenses against the civilian population woulhave
violated international law, and to what extent the events, vAiich in this

particiilar field could be prove"', would be punishable in accor'-'f^noe

v/ith international law. The inoriminating evidence intr Vuced against

Erdmannsdorff indicate s that any such far-rcaching arjum«.nts can dis
pensed with.

-
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The Foroig;n office (58), let al^ne the dafsn'^.ant v. Er':1inanns-''orff,
had no p:»V\rors to take measures af-ainst hostares, to initiate then,

order thdm,

implement them, in Gorman occupied territories.

As to such criminal offenses^ the defendant neither participated n^r
was ho involved in thorn by his tacit a-puroval, nor was he in any v;ay

connected with them so as to be criminally responsible. If any action
was taken on the part of German authorities, this comes under the hoa-'inf

of the actual executive power as fpplied in the occupied territory. Such
powers, however, wore invested in the military aronciss or in special

appointees, a fact which is also shov/n by the prosecution documonts.
Both of these a^'^encies received their orders, if not Irimodiately from

Hitler himself, from, their superiors and the Foreign -ffico, and in
particular Erdmannsorff, did not bclonp to that caternry, Acoordinp

to a Fuehrer decree, the military occupation authorities woro obliged
to act indepondontly, irrespective of Germany's political relations
to the country concered (59). Thcref-^re, tho Foreirn Office ;vrs not
in a position to ^ive orders of any kind to the oxocutivo offices.

Consequently, it had no jurisdiction nor po^ver to prex'ent directives
c"ncerninj:- acts apainst hosta^'os or to block'their execution. Thoref^K?,
criminal acts, or acts that can be term.ed criminal because of failure
to act, m.ust be ruled out.

(58) Testimony V. Vn'cias., Trans. f ,p.B465ff, e,p.3352
"

tfd^orm.ann. Trans, f.p. 11528, o.p, 1146

(59) OKii-^rder of 16.9.1941 under 3o - jrr:>s.Exh. 1484 A, Doo.BookSl,
D'tOtHG 'i'.'SSi

-
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No inoriminetinj: evi'lcnce a.:-r.inst Erdr^nns'lorff hr.s '^•con intro^'ucccl
oovorinj^" tho periofl, prijr to his tr.kinr

offices as Do-uty Director

of the Political Division in Berlin (l September 1341),

Iho attempt

of the prosecution to intr'^:-,uca conclusive documentary

evidence for the subsequent perio'

until licy 1)45 "i." not incriminate

Erdmannsdorff, ns I have explaine-''' in '•"'ctail in my final brief un-.er
B III, Even if

woul''. not prove

oth-r ovi''cncc is incluie'* in the consideration this

unythinr, unless the court should rule that .rx or the

other of the '•'istribution lists T^iiich v;orc not mont-^oncd thire, should
be r.'V.od, iVbovQ r.ll, no evidence hrs been intro-'ucsto substantiate

the ellopations of the prosecution that Erdmannsdorff had made, or
received, surrrestions or permission for action a-.ainst hostar.ss, or

that he had ''isfuised mefsiirss arainst hostf.'x-s by "'iplomatic means and
attompto'l to hush up the killing of hostages. In this connection, I
vvould like to add the followin' remarks as to '.oa-rc 25 of my final brief;
the directive to certain Gorman missions c.broad concetnin." the uselessness
of further interventions in hostage mxttcrs, which is dealt with there

under "3 III 2 complex Franco", contained in prosecution Exh, 1465 A

(60), does not prove that the draft was actually subnitte ' to the
defendant v, Erdmannsdorff, lot alone that

•It;

affixed his signature to

the only prO-of that "has been intro^'uce-d is that this draft was scheZuled

to 'tcss throufh his office.

Ehron if the court assumes that the proven m^asurves •av.aibst'
thr- hostaf'-as -"'ora r. vir.lstion •-f intt rnati tx 1 law, teis does not

corstitute conclusive e"id.enoo arainst Er "mannsdorff, as required

by the Nuernberg; rules of law.

(60) Pros. Dxh, 1465, x-, Joo.book 50 Doc. NG,-e:dOl

-
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Final xloa

(pc.^'e 21 cf cri 'iiic.l)

tilt.. L. -•:jnDIvP,x\tr.:bDC'j.iFp vvrs nlsc criiiinally res_.ciisi.^l^ for
tlio crlri&s, either by his actions r.r by noyloctina "t e
tcho the

re vent tivo aoasuros which ho vrs

b'li

c-c, .r oven nly by consent. liis laiawloc-po
- crix-iinol
cot :r .rther cfricos n.alCi, occcrdini:tc this ost^'blished
i-ractice in de-.iin- v/ith such c:.ses, net rcnc'.or hir.i
liable tc punish'-xent.
cf the C th:liG Church

here I w:uld lilco to ccnfine aysclf tc roforrinp tc the
stateiients in B IV cf ay ol:sin.' brief. Ta:r.-- I bolicve
I ii.^ve sh^wn that ^H the or: secuticn cvicionco subiiittoa
in ^'C...k 54 dees n.; t prcvo any crixcintl L.cticns vith redh-ro. tc the Fcroi^a ^'fiice in ..•cneri'-l cuid tc

in :crticul.r. If kccalodpo :f a^ttors tc bo dealt with
a?s Gcquirod by.soGurinc; iiifcracticn frca the -.^eich lain
Security (ffice, this is irrelevant unc'or crlrclhcl low,
ALefGronce v;ill bo ;ir.do in o.driticn tc the lcr:cl cr^'Uieonts
ct the clcsG -f this crcscnt.-ticn end tc the lcciu:'.ent
Ec'ks V. VEIZS iiiC:i5ri III end ^h-EIliaiqc y b.
-.nti-lewish ao- suros.

The irc socuti: nhes intr'"CLiced n': incrinin. tin : evidence

apainst EFXi>.U^tiI'"3IbbFF fT the i-ori:.d cf ti.,e .rcoeodinp
his t kinp ever thu -cst cf Liroct r :f the :.clitiool
hivisicne

It has, cf o-ursoj rttoaatod tc i_r: vo his puilt f.r the
poricd cf his Sv.rvico as diroct.r, but, as is stated in
detail in the clcsin • brief

it v/as net

successful in dci.x • s", in the cxcinicn :f tho defcnso.

If the iilTLBh ropl.o Uf^od its c uth. rlty f
lov/isu p. licy and

-
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Finul Plec. ;iPuUi:.P„bL-(.PPP

22 :f cri Inrl)

tile Fcrei.-:--n c ffice vrcs ccncerned at all, tlio lirndlin..:
cf this v;£,s c:ncoiitratec' in the Livisicn G-or. rnj;^

(Ir tor Inl6 ncl II). The ^ : 111i co1 I ivi s ic n

s cnly

ccc. signally c'nccrnoc" v/itli this, f nd then cnl3?- tc
the extent that the3'" cenlc. refer t '

c rnsidor ticns

fcroian rclicy ifthe nGQitive Bttitnch, : f r

f

stote

affected rffored i t :r •uL.,:.onts cn v;hich i t c.:ald b so

its c^ inicn. The prcsocnti'n eyiconce intr'diiccd

especially a.jriinst

Xi. ..hlbSK liFI' prrves, in the oj,inicn

cf tX. dofonso - if it dides n.t elrc..' y c;,/;e-r
nooniiic less under crirXnal lovv' for the spociv 1 roL.s. ns
cited in each cose in ;i.y clcsin.j brief - nc iier ^ then
that FiXIVaXhvbLi ..lFF cfficially received kii'vXed 'o cf
vcricus i.eosures apcinst Ic'^/vs, end tliv^n fcr the ricst

part iiieasures Glrccc.3/" carried cut cr

t least st rted,

and tin t he ned this iiix r.:: ticn relayed tiircuph
ch nnels, en tiie thor hand, L! XIXih'Dbi P.F? had nc

auti.rrity tc iicIcg docisicns cf X"Cj.'-rt nee,

nd cXth

his IXcitod 'fficial authcrity, nc ^.css bility
intorferina tc prevent anythin.-. Just
ce vr s

•letters

ctto ched t

liis

f

s little X:^crtan-

c: nscnt f cr the furt_ior cc urse

wculd t "ice, Nrthin • essential m uld nave been

chane'od in this entire i.icture if in cd.diti. n t: the
ccses : f ••.ere

acioi wlod.^:or.ient cited in jj V r-."r.3 af

ny clcsin • brief, several siixil: r

cncs she uld h:.vc

been added,

I

hove c • rmented

in dot. i l cn the

nctcs

.f

LuciX:.. cf

21 .^^u.'ust 1942 ("Si) ins f-r • s it clci.c.s under 5 and
8

t:

sh w

c:-si. :n tur.cs

tical Livisicn

cf inf' rciin.

cf

the l i r e c t i r

n drafts t: the ib&iL^ f

"f

r

the j-"li~

the 1 ur: se

the Livisicn C-cric ny with repard tc Jews

c f he Ui.:an ia n, Cr c a -i;, j.a n aicd.

61) j j". s ..-xh,1455, L'c. -cck 59, ^cc.a.XG~25o^'^ ^

-
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Finel

i.Ui'p

(ijcgc 23 cf crit'inol)
Slcvclcicn citizonsiii;.;, rs •'i7cll os cn a ddoroo cf Ll'i'THiiiH
cf 10 Juno 1942 tc tiio Gcr.irn LetV'-r^>-Pic rG;'.-.rclinc. c'ntact tc le ..^cdG en bcliclf cf Lai.; .ricai dov/s,

(62)»- I there es,,cci lly roferrec tc the lack 'f c.ny
yrcrf thct thos:; uli:.,;'ocl cc-si. natures cf the Laroctcr
I'lust hcye been cffixed by

aefendi.-nt v .XleLI^.-llVoborLiTF,

Hcwovorj even if tho ccurt, in scite cf th^ c,bjoctlcn
I

cf the defense shculcl csi&Liiic cn the be sis cf'tho ciorcly

circiListcnti.Ql evidence in tin se n-tes ^f Ll'T'dlh, thrt
krtb2.bid'3bChFF was a cc-si ncr cf the drafts, nc incri.'.inctiny eviclenco w-uld have been trc u. :ht c yainst
hin in the cpinicn cf th^ dofonse. ^.ttenticn v;.'.uld then

have tc be paid tc the cirouListcnoes j,resentod in ciy
•brief, end ccnsider.-'ti-n v/: uld espe.cielly have tc bo
taken cf the fact

that the cc-si,-nin.' r

ferred t:

the

docisicns which suporicr cfticos cf the Fcroirjn office

had I'.r^vic usly ir- do cn their . vm respcnsibility roC rdiii-a the he.nd line: cf the natter,
Lc'tI

-nd rors-nel ccnsidcraticns,

The law as pErotiood by the Puwrnbor.c -^'^ilit^ry Iribtmcls

has .-ado clear the feet that the 'ffici-.il cog.uisiticn
f noro kncwled^^e cf crininal acts uS dd'fincd by intornaticiiGl Xc.w is net su". jeot tc ^.•unishnont • Let ne

refer hero, in cdditicn tc the lutor cjuctcticns, tc.
thcj judrpient cf military Iri'.Huial 1 in Ccso 1 (Irrl
-•dudbhT ot al) with rospoct tc the

62) cf. th re L V 3a, h V 3b - bb, B V 3b - Id: - pa,:cs
UA5, 47/50, 56/50;

-
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Mnal PIgci JjidjI-I.P^T3p[ iiPF

(X^DijIO 24 r f crx^'inal)
C.ofoiid nts in tiu t orsc, li 3tz ok. and xcp^^ondicok.
Td tile accuse ticiis .:f "dcnscntin-.' partioircticn*' in such

crir.cs anf. -f -'bGin • or,nnoot..e. ^/jith" theii, liilitory Tri-•uiial II in case 4 (v swale. I.tPL et al) st'tcd viith re•arcl

t" the defendant Y:

{64):

vjut the phreso 'ajeinp crnnocted -with" o critic uoans
s niictiiin,' ncre than hrvir-:-' iaiawlecpe cf it. I t n.eans
seiiothina nc ra than bein':; in the seiie building tr
oven bcin.e' in t he s-n-c : iv-anizetien with the princi-

pols cr accGSscricsThere is an elonont c£
p'Sitive ccnduct iiiplicit in the wcrd ''cinsent'', Ger-

tcinly, as usoc in the :rCinance, it neans scnothing

..•u./i

aero than "net cTissontinr-," •

That acrcavor, n:t every tyi^G :f "pertioipaticn" is liable
t- punish-eent noy be clearly seen frca the ecciuittal of
G-^ner ls Ft

CH and v.GIiITlIilL in the trial r. gainst the

ocuthoast Cannor'.ls (65)-

.ith regard tc the fcraor Chief

.:f the Gener-l It: ff, Ft lilTlCa, it was established there:
he w:: £ adviser tc his Cccr .^ndcr in Chief, had, practically

s-:.eaki:.i •, the sa..e icncwlodlac cs the latter fndw:s
cuth-rized tc si ;n r.rdors cf the C-nuMiter in Chijf under

•• hy
«

*

K'

o>-rtC'in ciroUi:..stanoGS, Ft FjAToOii knew tli t unjusfciiicd
.cjasuros wore :rtt.red a;pain"t hcstet^es and that tlioy

wore rope todly bein--: used opoinst inn.'cont ]:ers:ns. He
siyned r initialed the roicrts :f the criiiiir l killing
f hcsty-os. His sinirtur..- r.lsc up^e.'.rs

63) r.of.•j-.z.h.luITTEL, 53;:' -c..:c.-k r.ITTEE V,r;:c.?.IT'rsrL x«c.56;
64) Dof .Ezh.KITI'nr; 60,Icc.EccJs EITTEIt V.Dco .lilTTER Kc.58;
55) ;;ilit^^ry TriEun.-1 v" 0: sj 7 (vs.List ct csl) , Trons.
-t 19 Sob. 1948, G^i-.^a -..lOSyiff, E.-^" ,10491ff;
•tev
I

— 24

J

y*.

' :

(p?.)£e 25 cf cri-'dnal)
'11 cn illeti:ol crCer fcr t.?icin,p licst-^gos, which, w. s rel.ryocl tc the subcrcihoto Luaits by crcler ' f the Corji.ender
in CAiief, FC-Sil^TSCZ else

c.istribatec' ca crclor :.t his

C "; I .oncer in Chief in Hiiich even shcrpcr reprise! i^asoxes wore crcared t.:

be carriec cat« The Qcciuitt. 1

cf

this clefenc'--nt is b-esoclj ce.cnf-' ether thin.'S, cn the
f: 11 c wi n,. • ere UL-.ont s;

"The nature ' f the pcsiticn cf the cefencl'nt F( EhTSCH

~3 Chief 'f Stcff^ his entire w=int
in the field,

f ccrnnnd authority

cs well as the vr.nt :f r.irect

evidence rlccin,: res; cnsibility upcn hin, locds us
t: ccnclude th't the pr;. secuticn has f-^.ilod t c /'.ohe
c

case r;c;cinst the dofond-nt."

"The t

he had ku'wledco : f the dcinn cf acts which

we have heroin holC

tc

be

unlawful under inter-

n^ticnal law e'nnct bo dcubtod. It is net enough to

say th-:t he ciuct have been

.:uilty ^crticipcnt. It

.-ust bo sh.wn by s^.aO rospcnsible act th" t

lie "wes

His i..ero kn:.wlod.":o cf the ha^^.enin,; :f unlawful acts
dces net neot

the rcoulre...onts

cf

crii.ilnal low

'.0 cf^nnct soy th t t.l.o defendant not the ... requireiionts as tc pcrtici.. ti'n. be . rc rocuircd tc say
therefore that thu ovidonco ^cos net sh.'v; bcycnd a
rooscnrble dcubt tli t

• •uilty

the

defendant Ft KlcToOH i s

"

The sai.e Tribun-" 1 ..ado the Stno findin.-s f;r v.GlITl'TEiH (66),

6^) Military Tribunal V" Case 7 (vs.List c-t -^.l) Trans, cf

19 i'ob. 194s, Gcr.Tn .. .1037S ff,E.1.10499 ff;

-
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X)i 'aI.jj'j?'

(pr.^o 26 cf cri,::'inc.l)
In Gc.Liti n, v.G^BITlTBjl y/.-s chc-rged -witti Jie vin-:; initialed cr
si nod
wore

rdors tc sheet Iiest "os end reprisal priscnors "which

in virletl-n

"f intoriioti: no.l le-w ond vhiich hrd

hccii isoiiv^d iy his ccn. nndin • ."ciiL rel, It W'".s said thnt
thvj c'..o.V. ndor-in-chic.f hcd rosorvod the r i iit "iec issue
such

rd. rs ",:ut t i n t i t hod d'oon ^ne

cf Ghid'.. iJiPJ s

duties

t:. druft the TdGrs end cpdrcve tiie f :r^„ in which they

Yvero tc ho prcnul''Oted, lie did sc, t.s c rule, hy cfiizind'
his si -ix:tore cr initials ct tho end

;f the text.

The

crdcrs YJore fcrworded thri suph rvjpiil&r chtnnols. In
ovGluotin,' GlilTivILh *s
t rid Lin

1

St tcs

c nduct in this

ccnnecticn the

:s fcllrws:

•'The (lUGSticn re sod is whether the stf. ted p rticipoticn cf the dofciid-nt vcn GSLITIdlLh in his cup-city
rs Chief cf bt^ff is sufficient tr estc.hlish criruinQl

lirhility. The ..vidonco f ils tc shcc
re srn .hlo d" uit th t

boycnd u

ho c.idod, Gccttod cr tc-h o

c'iiseo.tinp ^c.rt in c cts -..hich v?cre criiues under in-

tGrncti'iiol low. He respcnsible -^ct is sh y/n tc have
'"o-.ni c-nr;.itted by hin frcii vliich a
JO

inferred

.

These thin-s,
si ilities
cn his

.

,

-uilty intent c"^n

..

cc urled "'".Ith the ni ture . nc respcn-

f his i- siticn r.nd the wont cf authcrity

r t tc

^.revont th.. oxecuticn cf the unlawful

^ cts cnor 'G'.., serve tc r^lievo hin cf crininal ros;. cnsi. ility. ".e find the defend-.nt V-n QdlTldiih net

•..•uilty,

....Isc in ether instances "bhe verdicts

f the iluornhorG

Tri' unrls i.ornit the ccnclusicii "oh t n-.t every ccnnooticn
vvith

• crh.0 "^''hich is a vi'lati n cf intern" tiend law is

unishc hie •

-
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27

f criijinr.l)

TliG jlie!.client o;-:£iins'c l.('irIL frcij. wRich vjg (^uctecL bofcre
St tos in tMs ocnnocti:n {67):

" . . . if we (irc ii-t iiiclinoc! t' resr.rt tc tlio i:rinci,;le c.f c--llcctiyo -.uilt t nc! e cease bhe entire Gerr^un

perjple :f those \t t crii_cs anc"; criiios Cfi'einst hui^i nity,
wo nast

a lino in :,rc!or tc sii w c/h-orc the crir.ii-

ncl rcs^cnsibility ends-'.

.eofonch.nts M-ihc su;._ lic.d the lerpetr-tcr with inf*rihticn
nd ndvico, bat wh: did n:t hevc the rihht ri' docisicn

wore c.caittcd in the tricl
'T:unds th t

Inst FLIGh shcx-ly en the

the.y hold 'hiincr r-'.les in this trchsecticn"

( 6S) . I'he licT held bO. ...C ..T*s i:--.rticij.j..ticn in tiio oriiees
• • inst h Gcice "s: no.,;:li.'1010" th. t

it ceald net bo ccn-

sidorocl - x rtici^ ticn {'9). Finally the HIT ovon held
the eyidonoG
inst the •'Lci-uty rf the Fachror", .hhSS,
ihsr.ificiont .cs f. r -s r; r crinus end crinos .ex^"'inst
ha.,c.uiity ere crnoornGd clthca 'h it ossLniod- (70) thai he
e rtioii,. hod in tho distribution cf crders Y.-hich vjert^

c-hhooted with tno ccrn-issi-n ..f war crHios end olthcu-ih
he .,rci-osed H ws c.-xoinst Ic- s end i^clos .end si,-nod such
d.oorecs.

If wc cciapcre thoso f-cts v.ath the tt any rcto nc-Hi Ible

incrinin-ticn :f the defo:x'ent y .hrvL.-.hhTl.oI;i ...FF,

as it

vws dosoribe.f -'.ri l.eclly end in e.y find brief

67) hofense ..•xh,nIT-..:d 60,j. -c.B.'.cic hlTTFR V,lcc.hc .RlTTEh 58;
''^o) I-ilite,ry TribLuid 17 C se 5 (FLICK ot r.l) (Tr.Gori-an
j." e107h-8 j

p. 1100/|,j

69) Thc-trid a/--..-inst the :-^j'r v: r cri:iin.?ls bofcre the
Ib.T, cfflcid tr'rscri^ t in the Gcr.::-n len:u:-'o, Vcl,

^ > i " 349, X. 309 f i:.e 1 ::re to ^h;

70) SD::e ea ab.-VG, G rn, 1,320, T.e.2S4;

-
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Final Plea Eidjj!.lXl>pjpCEFF

(icae 28 :f cri.'dnal)

it is the canvicti.TL :f tlie defense tii^t tiiero o n exist
LIZ dcubts til-, t tJio ciiarGG ".f criiiinal i:articipatir.n is
net SLibstcntl<. tcC, Tiiu sa._o apirlies ::>lsc as far as the
lT-'Secu.tian*s allo.-, ticn is ccncerned tc the effect he was

c-nnected with the exoonticn cf e i:lan within the neaninta
f -.rt. II 2 d :f the Ocntrv.1 Council LewPc.lO and/or
with the j-eiibershii iii cn :r.:."'-.nizatirn ccor.rdinj tc i*rt<,
II

2

0.

It has been snffioicntlp fr van that SRLl

PFF in

lie ether way either cotec"". far the benefit ef the Icrty,
which vjas 1x1 inly resacnsiblo fcr the r.nti-domsh xieasuros.

hhilG at the tine cf his transfer tc Bac.a.icst in Ixy
1937 hG jcinec" tho Irrty u/wn the sna-gosti-n :f the Chief

cf tJivj *.aslf.nclscr(;cnisrticn in tlie I'crcifcn (ffico, ECIihE;,
-••..c iievor hoccne activoj ,ncr did ho bGlcnc; tc any Party
offili-ti.wi. In Han-ory, ho was ccnsidorod in party circ
les "a i-crticul'-rly wooic fcllcwer" (71), ho vra under
SLirvGillanco by tho 3D end was scvorcly oriticizGd
particularly hcc-uso - as v/as clni.wed -

ho /"'••vo

in tcc

oasily tc the wishes cf th^ Eungrians (72), as vjes well
doncnstrated by tho rocuost cf the Eepont Hcrthy and the

Huii;;crian Gcvernnont t: lot EriLIPlh SD^ RFF ccntinuo in

his ;csiticn (73). alis attitude also caused ...is abrupt
recall frcn budapost pricr tc Hun-ariacn entry into the

war, \Jhen he vx.s roplacod by an Si-.-Eeader, OborpruppGnfuchrer v. la pew. -t the boginnin';' cf this final plea,
wo already pcintod cut tho f-ct that ElLEIhlh-SDtRFF

stubbcrnly fcupht opainst an ussi^-nnent in tho Pcreipn

ffico, and th-t he aslcod f:r a fc rci n ^:cst cvon if it
was ,:f ninar inpcrtanco (74).

71) I'estincny iaEi:"IP.3I' Iranscr. G.p.7148,E.l .7158
72)

73)

HEi^.dCIjEL

" " 2108,E.x.2010f

."

-

I'tftri fiiiii'riiii

" " 8728,E.p.7446;

vPj;Eiz3.PHCieE;p, "
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29 cf cri,;:inr.l)

Ills i?ttef;.ijt tc r.btcin c position in prlvoto incustry - -witJi tii© L:o .I'tivG Frctcry BLysCrCiLL - vjcs
unsuccssfU.1 'coc^uso "f his •TfrrGi-eriti^ncd

(- ttioLic.o i.nc'. since
x die', net yr^nt cpprcvrLl to
'-ny t tho sonier cfficiels t: resi._-n frcn cffico diirint'
thG mr (76). It is ovidont frci: rjBeEKThi x's :ildnt state-.,0i:.o callin-^: '..'..i.-r i-i:
...pp - r.'ther indicisivo
i;ith
v^h::i n:thin.:; oruld bo drno by Prti" ncl-Scoirlist ccn-

CGpticns, th^t he did net trust bhLlo nbli HFF. (77) This
r^..! bi-. nship with .ilB... j..T..e x is further illustra ted by
tno f, ct th:,t the 1-ttor ..over crnsic.ered the dofondcnt
i.I.hFF fcr - pr::i:ticn, and th; t ho apycintod
i-- - ' p 1943 wiion tnc yesiticn ef ohiof cf tho elitioal
rt^xont 00c.i_e vacant duo tc bCErilvxdvLT's tr nsfor tc

onina cnc nuch yrunyor fcriicr wh^ vn-s alsc c. junicr
^fxici^ Ij Enbossy Ccunoillcr IhiJ:'Cxi-h, tc this pest (78).
is t. cruel fate tna.t c.i^sbite
KFF*s ner';ative
GttitLiao tcwurd the x.ati ncil-Scciclist aspirnticns and
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